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EDITORIAL.

VANCOUVER'S YUKON OPPORTUNITIES.

It is already qutite clear that as a nattral resuilt of
Vancotiver's all-world direct connections, by mcans
of the C. P. R. and its associated rail and steanship
services, our Terminal City mtust next spring and
sutnier becone the point of departure par excellence
so too in a host of instances the place of outfitting
for Yukon gold seekers and other far northern trav-
ellers.

Not onily is t now certain that the Canadiani
Pacific Railway will about iMarch next put on the
Vancouver-Stickine route two excellent steanships,
recently bought front the noted Union Steanship
Contpatty of London and Soutit Africa, but it isalso
stated oit good authority that 'Mr. Lipton, the fa-
Mous millionaire provision dealer of the United
Kingdaom, will also next spring place on the route
between Vancouver, Victoria and the Stickine River
twO fine exh-Cunarders, te steanships Scythia and
Bothnia, aci of more thian 4,ooo toits register.
Other vessels, British and Aierican, vill nake for
the far iorti either front or via Vaiicouver, and
therc will clearly be no lack of steanmship acconinio-
*dation for travellers who will doubtless, despite all
warnings, nake for the frozen Yukon coast next
year, via the Terminal City, in tens of thousands.

It is also certain that good wagon-road staging
will in spring be provided for such part of the fa-
vored Vancouver-Yukon route as lies between Tele-

graph Creek or (Uîlora and Teslin Lake, with
cotnnectitg steaiiboat srvie, pl iiig beyaond; vwhilst
it is ntow kntownî that ere early summituter, perhaps
eveii before, the great Canadian railroad will be
runninîtg a iegular train srvice fron the Stickine
River to 'Tesliin Lake.

We leari too, oi appareitl\ good autthority, that
Mr. Lipton xvill shortly opett a large provision sup-
ply store in \aincouvier, with a view to cater specially
for the food requîireeiits of the Vukon inrush. If
so, lis venture,backed by excepitinoally big resources
in entergy and capital, uill add largely to the poten-
tialities of Vancotver a: ait outfittiig point, whilst
there should, notwitstanding lis entry upoi part
of the trade, be aitple Yukon provisionig demanded
" to go the routtd " and give ail present capable local
outfitters a chance, with others no doubt to boot.

lit atother respect, however, a great ieed of
Vattcouver in its expected Yuîkoi coinnection relîains
to be supplied, as doubtless it will be er- the big
rush begins, it bcintg very clear that the board-
ing and resideitial accontnodation of the city is,
like that also of Victoria, inîadequate to mîteet the
coiiiiig iiiflux. li Victoria it vouild appear thait
more preparations to imîeet, by further hose accomii-
mnodation, the spriing demand for board and lodging
are about to be made to a larger extent than in Van-
couver, but there are signs that our own city is
awakeiiing to the need of further efforts in this di-
rection, as to vliicl, if it be possible sooi to sub-
stitute for several fourth-rate saloons two or three
respectable and weil iianîaged travellers' hotels, by
miîeanîs it imav be of license transfers arraiged on
eqtuitable terns, the general local coimunuity will

prove a geiînîute gaimer.
We have hitherto strongly deprecated a largely

iltfotinded Yutikon boomî and sec no reason to change

our views iii this respect. It is, however, impossible
înot to recognise that a big volume of travel will
depart for the Vukon witltin the next three or four
imontis via Vancouver however loned ani persistent
our and others' warnîings. Heice the necessity
of an early provision of far more ample board and
lodging accommodation for travellers than is at
present available within Vancouver's limuits.

'rte close and careful attention of the licensing
board, the city council and the board of trade might


